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Research Proves 
American Male 
Potent Purchaser

Midyear Economic Review»'

Shows New Record Highs
Although California's mid- sificalions which are regularly

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Market research, a tool 

largely employed by consumer 
products companies to improve 
merchandising effective 
ness, has unearthed a rich new 
lode: the American male.

For years, the male has been 
regarded as secondary to the 
lady of the house as a purchas 
ing decision-maker. However, 
in recent studies the male has 
emerged as a potent buying 
force, not only of traditional 
male products such as tobacco, 
ihaving equipment and sport 
ing goods, but of big-ticket 
items like clothing, appliances 
 iid automobiles

field. But he is selling friend 
ship, rather than cigarettes, 
sporting goods, hair oil or 
stocks and bonds.

As co-director of the People- 
to-Pcople University program, 
the world record holder for 
the decathlon and winner of 
the 1960 Sullivan Award as the 
nation's out-standing athlete 
has helped stimulate the or 
ganization of more than 400 
on-canipus P e o p 1 c-to-1'eople 
programs to build friendship 
and understanding between 
American and foreign 
students.

With the support of slate 
I governors. .lohnson and co-

The male market 
55 million persons

numbers! directors Bill Dawson and Rick
ever '20

years of age now; by 1970 it 
will total 60 million. More im 
portant, it includes a high per 
centage of persons with dis 
cretionary buying power, un 
like the female market, whose 
spending power is largely 
budget - bound (theoretically.
anyway).

     
THE LATENT buying poten 

tial of the U. S. males has 
spurred many companies to 
delve deeper into the male 
market. They have found it 
to be quite sharply segmented 
by age groups, marital, occupa 
tional and educational factors.

While research remains 
sketchy, initial results of the 
 'find1 ' arc evident in a number 
of recent advertising cam-

0

Barnes conduct meetings of 
student representatives at 
state capitals. They outline the 
aims of the student friendship 
program, conduct planning 
and work sessions covering 
People-to-Pcoplc on-campus op 
erations and send the student 
representatives back to their 
respective campuses with man 
uals on setting up and conduct 
ing programs. In the first four 
months of his "sales campaign. 
Johnson averaged 300 miles of 
travel. 14 hours of work and 
two speeches daily.

THINGS TO COME Nylon 
headed golf clubs that report 
edly swing easier and drive 
farther than conventional 
wood or plastic-headed clubs

year economy shares all of the 
nation's current economic 
strengths and weaknesses, the 
site's continuing internal ex 
plosions pertaining to popula 
tion growth mow approaching 
17,100.000), suburbia expan- 
residential and non-residential 
construction, increased person 
al income and retail sales are 
observed in the economic indi 
cators compiled by the State 
Chamber.

Total civilian employment in 
the state during the first half 
of 1962 has been proceeding at 
an annual rate of 6,150.000 
which is 148,000 or 2.5 per 
cent grealcr than the monthly 
average of 1961, An important 
development is thai Ihe in 
crease has been continuous 
throughout the year.

Each month showed an in-

mpared with the same month 
the previous year.

OF THE nine industrial clas-

reported to the State Chain-!

fornia. during the first half of | 
1962 exceeded by one-fourth i 
registrations reported during I 
the like period of 1961.

It is quite likely that sonic ' 
700,000 new automobiles will! 
be registered during 1962. De- 
partment store sales, reflecting
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Explorers Win Eagle Scout Rank
Two Explorer 

presented with
Scouts were 
Eagle Scout

ber's   ,. , ,. , '"I I general business conditions mdicators. five showed ti, roURhoul tne stalfl _ shmvc(1

have been introduced An
paigns lliai use a nc» up- WII-IIIK-H/UU «i«i»-i»v.u .ciin.iv iui 
proach to the family pocket- travel over snow or marshland
book via the man of the house.

PROGRESS IN PIPELINES
 The boom in natural gas con 
sumption since World War II 
has created scores of compa 
nies that produce and distrib 
ute gas or manufacture appli 
ances that use the fuel. But it 
has also kept the gas industry' 
busy with expansion programs.

A case in point is the Pan 
handle Pipe Unc Co.. one of 
the nation's oldest and largest 
producers and transmitters of 
natural gas. Although it has 
9.400 miles of pipeline capa 
ble of delivering 1.7 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas daily. 
Panhandle recently announced 
plans for a $68-million pipe 
line expansion.

The construction program- 
which will increase daily de 
livery capacity by 300 million 
cubic feet calls for building 
400 miles of main line loop 
and 116 miles of lateral lines 
in its Midwest market area. 
The pipeline will cross six 
rivers and require 47,000 addi 
tional horsepower at 11 com 
prcssor stations in three states.

Panhandle said the expan
 ion was necessitated by in 
creasing consumer demand 
and was made possible by 
favorable rate case settlement 
with the Federal Power Com 
mission.

What about supplies, now 
that It has a delivery capacity 
of two billion cubic feet a day? 
No problem. Panhandle and its 
subsidiary, the Turnpike Gas 
Co.. have combined reserves of 
natural gas In excess of 14 tril 
lion cubic feet. That's trillion
with a T.

     
SELLING FRIENDSHIP —

Scratch a famous athlete and 
you'll probably find a hard 
sell commercial salesman. 
Scratch the best all-around 
athlete of this generation and 
you'll find a hard-sell non 
commercial salesman.

Like many of the world 
champion contemporaries, 
Olympic decathlon champion 
Rafcr Johnson has moved from 
the field of sports to the sales

and up steep grades is on the 
market; the vehicle holds 
hree passengers and 1.5<K 
rounds of cargo . . . Instant 
jacon?

Yep. A major meat company 
recently announced plans to 
market a precooked bacon 
that warms in three minutes 
creates no fat and does not 
shrink or curl when heated.

SEAT BELT SPLURGE  
Aulo seat belts, long touted 
as a major safety feature by 
safety councils and other pub 
lic service groups, are now get 
ting backing from other influ 
ential sources: automakcrs 
gasoline companies, tire man 
ufacturcrs. and even hanks 
The support of the scat belt 
stems from several recent dc 
velopmcnts Including ' proo 
that they are really llfosavor 
in auto accidents, and a re 
search report that indicate! 
95 per cent of the nation i 
hostile to the belts. Expect t 
see increasing industry-spon 
sored advertisements, TV spot 
and promotion campaigns fo 
seal belts in coming months.

HITS 0' BUSINESS Til 
downturn in housing start 
last month has cut prices o 
some lumber products; con 
tinucd price slices are possi 
blc unless the constructio 
market firms . . . Total bus 
ness sales in May edged up t 
$66.4 billion, a slight increase 
over April of $66.2 billion, ac 
cording to a recent govern 
ment report.

Traffic Signal 
Installation in 
Lomita Complete

Installation of pcdcstria 
safety traffic signals has bee 
completed al Eshelman Avcnu 
and Lomita Boulevard in 1. 
mitn, Supervisor Burton V 
Chace announced yesterday.

"These 'walk-dpn't wall 
crossing signals will greatl 
enhance the cause of pcdci 
trian safety at this intersci 
lion." Chace said.

"Slop growling! Everyone should have a hobby!

substantial increased employ 
ment during the first half of 
1962 (as compared with the 
tike period of 1961) Ihrce were 
about even, and one declined.

In the percentage relation 
ship of man-months worked, 
the highest increase was 4.4 
per cenl for the Government 
category. The next category. 
Manufacturing, followed close 
ly wilh a gain of 4.2 per cent. 
Other calegorical increases 
were: Services, 3.3 per cent; 
Trade, 2.6 per cent: and Fi 
nance, Insurance and Real Es 
tate. 2.5 per cenl.

The three groupings that 
held about even with the prior 
year figures were Construc 
tion. Mining, and Public Utili 
ties.

REFLECTING national trends 
as being the second besl year 
since World War II, new pas 
senger car registrations in Cali-

an 8 per cent gain during the 
same period of time.

awards at a Court of Honor 
held by Explorer Post 315XJ 
Friday. July 27. Honored were 
Dale Thomas Hanson. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford W. Han

son, 1314 W. 219th St.. and 
John Erickson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Erickson. 1814 Cal- 
amar Avc.

Dale, a senior at N'arbonne 
High, has been a member of 
the Explorers since 1960. He

TIIV r , i ir r has servcd a delegate lo the THE first half of ....... _.  ! Rcgjon 12 Confere* ce- and at
the year, a popular indicator of 
business fluidity, bank debits, 
recorded an 18 per cent gain 
over 1961 and 26 per cent over 
1960.

The slate's growth and ex 
pansion is reflected in the 
record of private and public 
construction activities. As evi 
denced by building permits, 
the 17 per cent growth already 
in 1962 indicates that this year 
will be one of Ihe best in the 
state's history.

THE VOLUME of farm mar 
ketings in the state has been 
at record levels. Prices, while 
exhibiting the usual spottincss. 
are generally favorable. Num 
bers of cattle, chickens and 
turkeys on farms this year are 
the largest in history. DAIJ5 HANSON

Ihe Harbor District cabinet. 
He is currently completing his 
lerm as president of post.

DALE is an Emergency Serv 
ice Explorer for the Los An 
geles area. He has been in 
volved in scouting since he 
was 11.

He plans to attend Harbor 
College, and later to enter the 
Navy.

John joined the Boy Scouts 
when he was eight. He has 
served as patrol leader in both 
the Cub and Boy Scouts, and 
won his Eagle badge as a mem 

; ber of Explorer Post 315X.
HE IS a member of the Or 

der of the Arrow and recently 
'. took pad in a canoing trip 
'down the Colorado River. He

was chairman of the Harbor 
district Cabinet, and a vice- 
chairman of Ihe Los Angeles 
area cabinet.

A senior at Bishop Mont 
gomery High School, John's 
future plans are college.

JOHN ERICKSON

Col CUnUrfand

that Brins tieMere* Me Beef
CUSTOM TRIMMED FOt THE 

BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY!

firm! Quality . . . 
Brown Sogar Cured 
IEGIXAI O« I*. 
THICK SUCEO... Pig. 

WAFER StCH) . . . VII.

Cube Steaks 
Sirloin Tip

Swordfoh Stoab 

FrMh OCMN Perth

6* 
691

U.S D.A. Choic* . . . Only 
Trimmed for Voluil

f/oani Gtuth A
I MEADtD i MM
IVAlir^K  

BLADE CUTS

7-Bone Roast 
Boneless Chuck

j
BUTTER" MAYONNAISE

Beit Steaki You Ever Broiled or Sizzled on the Barbecue ...
A Treat fo Eat Thofs Among life'i Moit Tender MomenM 

Hove a "Steak Out" Tonight. .. Your Favorite* Are Sol* Prk»dl

Porterhouse) Top Sirloin$i
98* 
98-

Chuck Steaks  ^, 47*
G« Yow Fi«« loibtMd CMc teak (xip* at *U<* Co»i»««

CORNED BEEF

59:CoU»o«orS*ad

BonelMt Rovnd or 
Family StyU Stock*

CUSTOM TRIMMED

Ground Chuck 'ssssr
(nu incut men

VOW'S t SHOWING IAC OUT NON-FAT

Powdered Milk -
CUT.tllt

Plastic Wrap --
HCIFOCO

Corned Beef ""
FI«eSlD£ SANDWICH

Cookies °?^.

49 
25 39' 
311

Kelloog'l Rite Kmp!*t-3V>-Oz. PVg. or

Op.

VEGETABLE DISHES
SeoMxted, Ready to Heot and Servel 

COIN I, PEAS WITH TOMATOIS 
CIEEN FfAS W1IH CEURY 
CUT G*E(N KAhK WITH Mjni* 
CUT COIOEN CORN WITH MJTTU 
CIEEN rtAS WITH IUTTEI

t29'

UMA MANS WITH CHUSf 
IIMA MANS WITH TOMATOES 
MIXED VtGfTAUES WITH ONIONS 
OREtN PEAS WITH CDEAM SAUCE 
OtEEN PEAS WfJH MUSHROOMS Pi«-

CORN FLAKES
Fancy Farmi

GREEN BEANS
Kern't Apricot or Pirwapplc-Apricol PraMrvn, o

GRAPE JELLY
Minute Mold Froitn Florida

ORANGE JUICE
Duncon Hinei Early American

CAKE MIXES

• Or 
Fk,.

JO-O«.
Jar

4VarM*i 
l*Ol. Ftg.

235
2i29l 
S-H00
6s $r
3iH°°

Best Buys in Produce This Weefc-Fno*

W ^T' % U.S. No. 1 White Rose
\ All PurpoM Favorites . . . Ball* '«M to 

Foil to Serve Wtfh Your Stoobf

Specials in the Delicatessen

FANCY FAtMi HAWAIIAN

Pineapple
DH MONTE GOIDEN

Cream Corn I
SAffOU

Safflower OH
UPtON'S

Instant Tea ~

, t

2139;
n TO*
MkOff § ~J

ALL MEAT
A Swift's Premium ProJucf SLICED 
Packagtd frtih In Our Own Kitchen/

SWISS CHEESE
Slic.d Wuconiin

V.S I LaU 
e-Oi. Pkg

39-
POTATO SALAD

Our Own

If! F,.,hl <JO*
uoi. c*, AT

ffl
BOROEN BISCUITS 

Own Ready

Honey Krunch Bread
 JfWI Mad* willi pw« r\f\T
t«J<i«/ and w«Io»w oil W \*f~
SIANOAIO IXKOf IOA> <    f

Plain Pound Cake 39*

rt«
CH 10

4°29-
fDICER'S^ VOH'S ft SHOPPING BAG JOHNSTON'S

COFFEE *  MEAT PIES FRUIT PIES
VGC VODKA

80 Proof. Charcoal

Mountain Grown) 
2 IB. CAN 

$1.1750
Beef, Chicken or Turkey 
FROZEN 

8 Oi PKG

Apple, Berry, Cherry, Custard 
URGE 9 IN. 
FAMILY SIZE

-

STRAIGHT BOURBON
Mountain Rido«. 66 Pr. (Oft 
Quality at a low Prk«l IJiu

1HUU. III. 1*1. tVH.AUO I. J, «. >

Gordo's Taco Dinner /«'»»39* i 
Campbell's Bouillon & 2k 33* i 
Mazola Margarine fro.' 39* j 
Hawaiian Punch Bars.V:'.7.39'!

Pet Food i Clorox Bleach

r;.,2-3l' ! sir 69*
Baby Foods

..««.» 3 £ 79*
1'iPI. Ml W « A. 7

HCIMI

Junior Foods
CHON» O SOT*
I Of Ml *.«* »

T 4 M MOZIN i Scotties Facial Tissue A 25* 
Veal Cutlets ' Scotkins Napkins  Sreir 2 t 45*

89'* j Waldorf Toilet Tissue '.ST
i Soft-Weve Toilet Tissue 2:225'
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